
The Sortrtf for tlw Roller of DeiUtnU Chil¬
dren of 8r«men-Elf(hth Annlvemiy.

The eighth anniversary of the Society for the Relief
Of Deetitute Children of Seamen, wu» held yesterday
afternoon at the " Home" for the children of seamen,
near the Sailor'* Snog Harbor, Staten Island
At 1 o'clock P. M.. a very Urge number of visiters

from the city, interested in this most deserving institu¬
tion, left the foot of Liberty street in the New Brighton
boat, and arrived at the " Home" shortly before two.

After a tour of inspection throngh the building, which
waffound to be admirably fitted up for the purposes for
which it was designed, the visiters pieeent proceeded to
the roomt devoted to educations! purpose'*. Here the
children, under the care of the socie ty, to the namber
of one hundred and ten were congregated, awaiting the
examination of visiters. Mr. Joseph McKeon, City Su¬
perintendent of Common Schools, examined the schoUrs
at some length npon the various branches of a common

education, and found them on the whole remarkably
profit lent. f
The children were dressed very neatly and seemed

Cheerful and happy. We have seldom seen so mauv

healthy, intelligent and good looking juveniles congre
gated together.
The anniversary exercises were conducted in the spa¬

cious hall of the institution, in the presence of n * cry-
Urge auditory. Mr. Buell occupied the chair. The pro¬
ceedings were opened with prayer by the Iter. Mr.
Brov . eh, after which the annual report was read by
Rev Mr l'arkcr. From this document, which though
some f Mat lengthv is exceedingly interesting, it appears
thai during the year tifty-throo children have been
admitted into the "Home." Foil\-seven for various
causes have left. The whole number of children in the
'.Home" is now one hundred and ten, of whom but four¬
teen have paid the sum of fifty cents per week, as laid
down in the regulation!. The expenses of the institution
re >7,000 per year and the subscription li t fell fur
hoi t of that sum.
The necessity for the increased subscriptions of the

benevolent is" theiol'ore easily seen. The receipts
Turing the vc..r amounted to #7,411, and the Trea-
urer has paid, in legitimate e^iensc-a, *>7,201 2fk The
oeietv is indebted to t'rn Trustcejof tlio Sailors' Snug
Harbor to the amount of #!H,000. It lias a vested fund
ol 92,000. and a Si-nki.-,' fund of St.OOJ. The report in
conclusion ai-rcols to ilio benevolence of the public, nnd
calls upon all who are well disposed toward the noble
charity to contribute of their mean* in its behalf.
Rev Mr. liutcher, of Bergen, was the first speaker. |

He said ..

Ladies, w ken our lie iveuly Father has bidden us to
¦ ugage in a work which is at once en honor and a glory
to our race.which in m-ny cares looks not only to th -

present, hut i-eers far onward into the future: which not
only insures a reward for time, but in many cases one
for eternity.how con wo hesitate to do it? To rejoice
with those that re.ioiee.to weep with those that weep-
to he a parent to the orphan.to 1* a friend to the un¬
fortunate.to im|>art of the possessions which (iod has
given us to an institu'ion of real charity, is a nobio
work, and is sure to make de3 :end blessings upon the
head of those who engsgt in it. But, as we hare toll
you, it requires faith in its performance, and in the case
of this realty praiseworthy institution you must cast
your bread broadcast upvn the waters, trusting in God,
that notwithstanding the win-'s and the waves iiml the
storms, it will return to vou a-rain, even though it may
have been the sport of the ocean for many days. And
could I feel that one, in any manner connected witli this
truly benevolent enterprise, lacked this necessary faith,
I would ark tlirm to think well upon all the good which
has already- been done, and then to anticipate all that
shall be accomplished in the future. B it I would ask J
them to go a step further, and pon ler well upon nil the
providence which has ovortaken them thus far; whether
God has not given lh< m friends, and continually caused
their cup to run over with mercies; whether he has not
always watched over tliem with more than parental
solicitude, nnd whether, judging from the past, they
can have any apprehension for the future ; willing,
when lving upon a bcJ of death, to go down amid
? I.- ...II..- ~r ili.i. i

.a uunu annu

the vaJey of thick d irkn- s, relying upon one promise
he that helicvcth on me shad never die.for an entrance... mV.v. .i.'i an cuvnare
within (he sappliired walls of the Jerusalem above, nnd
doubt thai the Savlonr will make good his promise,when
he bids you to cast your bread, upon the waters? It
cannot l»e. But we take ti e fast for granted that you
have ente.cd into this work from proper motives, and in
the exercise of-rclianco upon i;od: and because you
i i. ii---, ,,

------ "l " "»«, auu uevause you
nave done tins, you enn gather encouragement from
eyVl 5 above, around, and beneath yon. Look up,D..,.....v.mu, . u'l H"ll'.nu JOU. L.OOX Up,
and iearu a lesson not only, but d:nw encouragement
from the clouds. Feb, when they are full, they gently
distil their water upon the ground, causing it to fall
cqnaliy upon the just and tlio unjust.upon liim who
fears not t od. as well as upon him who loves him witli
filial love And if the heavens av-> thus bountiful to the
poor earth so far beneath thc-n. csn you not dispense
your charily with a resolute heart to that interesting
croup wtio have special claim.-. upon your sympathies.
v ho breathe the same air ma tr".ia upon the unit foot-
itoii with yourselves. But, on-:e again, look up and
draw encouragement from the sun. as lie is gloriously
going his dail< path across the heavens, and learn a lesson
that nit at he useful to us nil. Is he not truly benevo¬
lent? lie sheds his light for all. The Laplander amid
his eternal snows. i,nd iho Arab air.id the burning sands
of the desert.the matiner amid th- trackless waters,
and the hetinit in :lie e 1 ->n of I ..ell, nil enioy it.
Shall we not. then, bestreneiheneii to perform our part?
Oh, res ano in this ide.i-.u.t and wi-'.e bold you miy be
the tnatrumcnt* of doing much good for your country.
for hi muuity.for thu world. Suppose It he scarcely
peneptibic .-it first, still it will ho I. and mingling
with kindred drops,"thei o may flow forth a living stream
to gladden and to bless." Bee volence is a principle of
heavenlv origin. Its s*ar:!rg r.oiut Is the Great White
Th. one.'and from tin-nee It radiates r.ll worlds, and every-
ihing in the tl.rce kingdnr cf nature is impregnated by
it. Bcnev.lence is written upon the ro e as it sends
foith its fragianct- upon the air, and blooms so beautiful¬
ly for every eye. Benevolence is written upon tnc dew
drop that sparkles so brilliantly in the rays of the morn
itg sun. Benevolence is writt< n upon every wave of the
oci an.as it bears upon it* bosom the thousand merchant
men visiting everv clinic. Benevolence is written upon
every harvest field waving in rlie w ind.upon the hound
less prairie that feeds the swarming h' rd* upon its bosom
.upon evc-y star that looks down upon us on a cloud¬
less night: and oli, and above all, it Is legibly written
npon fiery act of the Saviour's, from the time he laid
aside bis sceptre and his crown in heaven, till ho return¬
ed to take them up again, a way worn pilgrim from the
shores of time. Everything is benevolen*, and every¬
thing serves a3 encouragement* to 'hose who enter ujion
its perfoimance with faith. You may remember in the
beginning of our remarks that we tol-1 you we conceived
the principle of true benevolence to be embodied in one
of the passages to which we had occasion to refer."Cast
thy liread upon the waters, for thou shalt find it after
many days".and that in these word*, and, indeed, in
every truly benevolent ect thero is to l-e done, which, to
some extent requires the exercise of faith in its performance But there is another which we suppose to be
contained in these words, w liicb, as we havo told you, are
an ¦ mliodlmast of this noble principle.a promise for
faith to trust. Again, we hold it to be true
that in every reailv benevolent deed there is an im°
plied prom.se. for faith to trust. He wbo end.. , ... w uuu. ne wno endcu
vor* to do good to those around him, has,to say the veryleast, s virtual promise that h» shall not lose his re¬
ward. As the husbandman rinds his seed in an abund¬
ant harve t. and as the merchantman his venture in a
rich return, so lie who casts his charity upon the wa¬
ters. shall find it returning to him again. '-It will bring
a full interest In the prc-ent gifts of God's providence,
and graces snd comfor ts of the spirit, nnd the principle
is laid up in heaven, for it is lent unto the Lord." Tax
vour memory to the utmost, and see if voir can lay your
finger upon the time when lending to the Saviour.he did
not pay you again, yea, and give vo-t more than an
equivalent. When you clothe the naked, wken you feed
the hungry, jea. when you give a cup of cold water in
the name of a disciple, havo you not a promise that ysushall receive a disciple's reward? Everything conspire*
to tell us that though that reward may be slow in rom-

yet a»xu:edly it will Come. The object tor which
you labored mar almost be forgotten, and those whom
you sought to benefit msy have passed awsy, yet in an
hour when you least expect It, and in a way you think
not of. you shall find your reward returning. And, myfriends," is not this sn'enconrr.gemeut What could von
desire more * Here vou are engaged in a most laudable
undertaking, to provide for, to educate, and to train np
theee children for respectability, for u«efulncss, and for
hfsvtn and they have more than ordinary claim upon
your evmj-athle*. In some respects you stand in their
pa ¦ent'." place*. 1 know not.but aa I look over that group
of children. I feel that some of th»rn are orphans,
'hat their fathers are sleeping, not in yonder
burial ground, but on some distant shoie, or they found
a grmre beneath the dark blue waters of the ocean, and
when tlwv died the wild winds chsunted their funeral
dirge. Other*, perhaps, are fated never to see their
rhtidien lone wanderers they would be upon the
high way of life, unless Providence kindly gave them
friends Oh. can'vou not feel that you shall have re-
eeired your disciple's rewsrd and giro them the kindness
which is contemplated In your intuitu'ions? Can younot feel, touching this Interesting group. that If vou cast
yoor bread upon the water, yon shall find it again' If
you are kind to those whose fathers are numbered with
the dead, or whose fathers are now wandering some¬
where upon the ocean, can vou doubt but that Heaven
will be kind to sou. and richly reward you for your la¬
bor* of love' Purely you can eiercisc sufficient confl-

in God to rely npon the promise being fulfilled. Go
oa In your noble work with resolute hearts an^rithstrong hands and cast your bread upon the waterr and
you will find it again in the increase of worldly possesatone I cannot but feel that he who engages |n such a
w**k as this.who endeavors in this modest and important way to benefit thoae who are really worthy objectsof his charity. I* mating a profitable investment of his
peopertv? If the Bible be true, 1:# who thus lends to
the lord shall never become the poorer.he shall be
hleesed in his basket and in bis store, nnd around him
will the Saviour throw hla arms of no hanging lore. To
him especially la the promise applicable, tha' our tons
shall be as plants grown up in their youth.that our
daughters shall be as corner atones polished after the
similitude of a palace, and that our earners shall be full,affordingaU manner of store! Bat too shall have yourreward in the eonscion.is* of fulfilled duty. Benevo¬
lence. ae we hare told vou, is allks a law ef nature and of
God. It is the chain that holds together the universe,
and that connects heaven with earth. Toe planets that
rtvelve in such regular order, and which observe such
perfect harmony around the sun,their centre, contianallygive and receive.and shall man be an eiception to thie
general rulef Shall he not be a helper, the one to theoth
erf Ten, and when, in compliance with the command of
your Maker, you are endeavoring to discharge obligationswhich you owe to these destitute children, as portion* of
the gTeat family of man, you shall find your reward ia
the pleasant rejection of having done a good deed. And.
lediea. this aids of heaven, is there a feeUng so delicious
ly sweet ae the reflection of having done a good act * Hewho aires tha wanderer shelter.who acta the part offri.iahi. towards the poor, homeless evile and fulfils a
i a rent a duty for tha Was, weeping nrphna. as he leysf>ta head tinea his pillow at nightUs a feeling here that
a king might covet. And oh, the the pleasant retrospect# Kb «mm itsliable u»aa to rest

the greenest laurel of th« victorious ch.eftiaa, or to wade
through slaughter to a throne. In such a work you are

engaged ;doub t not but that kind Heaven will more than
repay you for all your labor and toil towards the children
for v hose sake you bare done so mush. But you shall
bare your reward in a sweet remembrance upon the bod
of death. And here your return will bo large.
It is a precious cordial in tbo dying hour
to feel that we htve done all the good we
could; and beyond controversy there is a luxury
then in the remembrance of an act like this which now
engages lour attention. To have wiped away with the
gentle hand of love the tears of the orphan.to hava
bten friends to the friendless.to have ellcitel the gra-
titude and thanl.s of the stranger.to hare clothed, and
fed. and educated, and trained up for heaven, these des-
litnte children of the generous liearlol sailor, cannot
fail in the last hour to cause a thousand pleasant me-
mories to cluster around your pillow Sweet, sweet will
l>e the retrosjiects of such acts of charity. Cio on in the
noble work in which you are engaged.the work that
sheds undying lustre on the rich man's mansion and the
poor man's nut, and your reward will be sure. You
will find it ill the increase of your worldly possesiione,
you will Giul it in the consciousness of fulfilled duty,
¦ou will lind it in the benedictions of the widow, you will
And it in the mule eloquence of the orphan, you will
find it in the than's of the stranger, you will find it In
the joy of an appro\ lng conscience, you will And it when
dark bourn and afllictive providences meet you in your
onwuid journey, and you will And it in the pleasant and
joyful rtmemhrance upon the bed of death

Hev. Mr. Paiikkr, of the Seamen's Bethel, male a few
appropriate remarks, mainly consisting of anecdotes
illustrative of the good elects of this and fimilai insti¬
tutions.

Rev. Pr. Tvno, who had lie'n annnuncod as the last
speaker, said he would not, at that late hour, trespass
upon their attention. He exptos-ed his desire to see this
deserving institution free fiom debt and able to go ou

prosperously in its noble work.
The meeting then adjourned.

American Simdny S< hool Union.
THIRTIETH A.NMVSE :<RV.

The thirtieth nnniversary i.: this institution, whose
work l.es at the ionudstion ot oil our religiouscharities
was held in Philadelphia, May 10, 18.'4.
From the exhibit made on the occasion, it appears that

the principal receipts and expenditures for the vear
were as follows:.

Receipts, $200,624 CO-of wl.ieh $55,848 40 were dona
(ions, and $10,(il7 12 legacies; *17!>,31ft 09 lor sales and
n paj mont of debts, Icc ; from tenants renting rooms of
tbe society, ft'2,107 loans receUel, 3100; donatiom
for the new building. $9,048 30; from u.le of the building
.40 Chestnut street, $57,009 (less $20,913 01 mortgage
aim interest paid.) Bjlances from last vear, $3,410 66.
Exmwrc*®!..Salaries an 1 expense/of three hundred

and twentv two missionaries aud sixteen agents, and do
«??i » 5 bo°hs to destitute Sunday schools, kc .-

108,882 23; for steieotypc plates, $5,080 30: copyright
$3,127 02: engravings, $3,482 52; 'paper,

$':0,0i-3 o9; printing, $15,320 65: lithographic and cop
per plate printing, $2,94; 78; binding, $59,042 67- Bi¬
llies and Testaments bought and miscellaneous books
purchased to Mi oiders, $13,391 20; interest on loans.
$1,455 29; calarie? of .societary, superintendent of book
store, bookkeeper, salesman, clerks and laborers, $10 716
40; maps, coloring, &c., $188 11; custom bouse duties
freight, boxes, postage, kc., $3,941 09; advertising, sto
Ilonery, fuel, ticc., $1,307 30; taxes, insurance, kc
$1,0,7 74; moving, $368 30; paid on new building 310
Chestnut street, for Society's business, $42,292 60 loans
paid, $1,230; miscellaneous Items, $870 61; balance cash
on baud, $928 "0.

.,Ih,e,^e4yJ? ?0Tr In<3ob,ed for P'per, binding, iltc,
$43,110 19; which addihl to the amount of loans bearing
i^,f®rMt, $37,182 09, exhibits a total indebtedness of
*80,29. 28. The amount of stock of paper and books is
$122,090 08. |
Fimuy School 3fis<ao.vaRi»,.Three hundred and

twenty-two of these laborers hsve been employed, for
various periods of time, in thirty different States and
Territories. There Sunday School missionaries have es-

,i ni', 2,012 new school', and have visited and revived
.,901 other schools; altogether embracing 39,112 teach¬
ers and 235,975 scholars. They liavo distributed, by sale
and donation, $47,707 07 worth of religious books,
chiefly for children and youth.
The missionary labors of the Society ore entirely dis-

tinct from the publishing department. Indeed, the lat-
tens quite subordinate to the former. As a missionary
institution, the Society l as two chief objects: 1 To
open new Sunday schools in the neighborhoods and set-
tlements where they wonld not otherwise be established
visiting an 1 reviving old Sunday schools; and 2. To sup¬
ply tliem with books for carrying on the schools success¬
fully, when thus begun.
Gratuitous distribution of books, tracts, kc , have

been mado (including $4,004 39, tbe d»tnils or which are

rTr,e(1'> t0,1he Talue of $21,740 25, and t Ue.-o.
wtth the charges to the donation account specified iu the
general report of receipt* and expenditures, makes the
amount expended in missi, nary and agency labors and

1854 $08 38 '23°kS durIng tha -vcar' en,Un8 March 1,
All donations made to the Society, are scrupulously

applied to the objerts designated by the donors. In no
case a re they applied to carry on the publication de-
p&rtmont of the Society's operations.
PCBUsnnro DKfSRiirE.vr.-The value of publications

put into circulation during the past year, $172,041 30
The number of new publications fifty-one, of which for

« i.br,rIr'' °,( ,lh" whole number, thirty
,wo nie original works and nineteen reprints.
The r-oclety now publish a complete library for Sun¬

day schools containing 792 volumes, and three selec¬
tions from the general library of 109 vol lines each, for
$10, and 7o volumes for $5, resides a large variety of
elementary books, cards, hymn books, kc.
pie Sunday School Journal and Youtli's Penny C.a-

it 81? t,ub'l,'|cd a* formerly; and in order to Increase
t0 brinS 11 within the

reach of all, the price of subscription Ins been re laced
to ten cents per annum, where one hundred copies and
over are taken.

r

Additional Pm tleulare of the Coal Mine Ex.
jiIomIoii In Virginia.

TE11HIBLE loss or life.twenty persons killed.

jff°m !!;e, Richmond, Va., Dispatch, Slav 10.1
n Ui« airiTaI of the Ihmville cars yesterday after-

nflovTV«S!Br ?.'? terrib!e "plosion and great loss

°f at tJ1<? Engl/ah coal nits, in Che-terlicld county,
about fourteen miles frem this city. ;

VH* our hearts became appalled
at the shriek* ami groans ef the widowed wives, whose
husbands many of them in the prime of life, had been
i 1TI .. ? e-crnitv; of the sobs and tears of children
lamenting the death of their fathers, and of mothera
who, but a few hours before, had parted from their dar-

iff .

of h<*»thand happiness, now in
the cold embrace of death. Sad and heart-rending, in-
deed, was the sight before us, and we could but exclaim
rrora the ueerest rccc-scs of our teart, ' What shadows
weare and what shadows we pursuej"
? i « a,71ivir T at !i)e location of the shaft beneath which
lie accident occurred, we saw grouped around it some
twenty or thirty men. apparently dumbfounded, laboring
earnestly to secure from the depths beneath the remains
e. tteir co-laborers, friends and acquaintances. From
Mr. Joseph Foiscy, tbe manager, we learned that there
were at lea-t twenty white persons in the pit, and that
there was very little reason to hope that any of them
weie alive.
Mr. Job Atkint. an experienced miner, and oneofthe

superintendents of the Midlothian Pits, had come over
and at once volunteered Ito descend to ascertain the re¬
sult of the explosion, and, if po-sible, secure any of the
miners who might not be dead. Fresh air was immedi¬
ately pumped in, the pit purified. and Mr. A., with other
volunteers stepped Int-o the bucket and wore immediately
lovered. They had only be<-n down a short time when
tbe signal was given, and the bucket, containing the
crushed, mangled and lifeless body of Moses Cyrie was
drawn up. The bucket being again lowered, the signal
was repeated, and 11m. Elliot wasdravn up, dreadfully
burned and bruised, but not dead. He was immediately
taktn to bis boarding hou e near by. where medical alii
was promptly given: but it is greatly feared that he can¬
not recover.
The third body rescued was that of Jos. Rightshaw. an

intelligent lad of about fourteen years of age, whose
rather was tided by au explosion in the same pit in 1851.
Ibis poor little fellow had a helpless widowed mother,
and perhaps brothers and sisters, for whose support he
was laboring at tbe time of his death. His remains
were badly burned and ch.-rred, b it his countenance
was calm and placid as if only asle p. The fourth sig¬
nal brought up the blackened and charred corpse of Ro¬
bert (.rostlck. a man of familv, and A very worthy citl-
ren. who, from appearances, was just in the act of put-
lmP his hand to hi* mouth, when the explosion which I
killed him took place.
Mr. Job Atkins, who had descended the pit, now came

up and repotted that there were five or six other dead

ZXZSrX"? an the first inclined plain,
!n 1rtl"r d0WD lh're w«re ten or twelve others!

' "h'cb jrere more or less blackened, disfigured and
chirred by the sad accident. He further stated that the
four mules In the pit were all dead: and that there were
no hopes of Ending any of 1he miners alive. On this re-
port, new volunteers Were preparing to descend the pit to
reco.er the dead bodies, when we left the scene, at 10
0 eicck r. 31. #i

The explosion took plsce about half put 12 o'clock.
H,Dtn.mU«!ls T" 5!W,15aJu,t at lho lim* "hon 'he I
m.ners had ceaseo their labors, and were eating their din-
Ii!H' ,.IIow'V'ri8;D*t^- It Jv impossible to fell at this
t me, though the presumption is that some of the men
thoughtlessly approached some of the old damps" with
their lamps, anJ the explosion was caused bv the escape
of gas from unknown leak*. Certain it is that not ten
minutes before the accident, two of the miners ascended
the shaft, and up to tbe time that they loft no gss or
foul air had been discovered. This pit is (125 feet deep
and explosion? h*\e occurred in it two or three times '

before.
W<- give below the names of the persons who were in

the pit at the time of the explosion, the first twelve of
whom were mnrrtied men, and hare left helpless and
destitute families to mourn their loss:.
Moses tjfrie. All-rt Branch, Thos. Tompkins. Erekiel

Dobbins. Robert Williams. John Joneg, Robert Crostick,
Henry \ est William Palmer, John Kiver. John Thurmin,
Henry (looser, William Elliott, Samuel Vest. John Pea
1 . ,

>bftw Jeremiah Kane. Thomas Brown.
Joseph Rightshew."

Those maske-1 thus (») are boys.

di.e?-Li)T2L i-. J^t80Nv,LLE^This loathsome
at'vuw'i %° iu'0, mil(Jc *ta

iWn favnrr^ with J* Journit ban

°fr varioloid were re-
poiiet to tie Major hy the physicians on Sutunlav
lheso care, are not confined to one location but soa't
tered .. every direction tl,rough the chy slniUrv
srrr?°w cjTii<K'by*>>. council, but it

*' '' has become a general epidemic ehirvinv tt »

\T,°Mr* with ,l"> infection. The scarlet fevefTlL, !
still rife, and doing its woik of death

'

r.L*LE >,AT.proprietors of the hotels "at
V* May are making preparations for thou'ual summer

.ojsnira of our citi/ens at that place. Thsy a. f^bUh
and

'*. mere^ng their accotnmo. la lions

tl I'liMlm Vm, ' 10 "" comfort of
n ! Ab«^»m wiu be a competitor for public

favwr this season.to what extent will depend In a

fh^re "(w'li.v ih* *ccomf>®'la,i<}"na burnishe-1
. i^7? .

however, alwavs ponses* attrae I
wktcU trm mid i\ $ favont* gwtt of the public

Personal Intelligence.
Senor Don Joee Rarrundia, envoj and plenipotentiary

Of Uooduraa to the United State*, ha* arrived in Mo*
bile, en route for Washington. It i* underatood he ia
charged with proposition* of the greatest importance
to this country. Thia gentleman has long been regarded
ai the leading statesman of Control America, and hai
filled a very conspicuous position in her history.
M S. lane, Baltimore; Alfred C. Baker, Philadelphia;

Joshua Woodward, St. John, N. B.: Charles 8- Kinneard,
do.; T. Sampson. Maine; T- Van Reesselear, Albany, ar¬
rived yesterday at the Preseott House.

Col. E. Train, Boston; W. Carpenter, Detroit; J. Fltx-
james, N. Y.; C. E. Sneed, Viekaburg; W. M Whitney,
New Orleans; G. Kennedy, San Francisco, Cal.; M. Cald¬
well, Philadelphia; J. M.Camay*, Maine; T. C. Tibbetts,
Boston; If. R. Shbrman, l'ougbkeepsie; 8. L.Taylor, La.;
W. J. Stcarnea, Indianapolis; R. P. If. Campbell, Va.; E.
H. Howland, New Bedford, Mass.; J. H. Piatt, Burling¬
ton, Vt.: Gen. Clark, Sandy HU1, N. Y., arrived yester
day at the Astor House.

lion. Erastus Hopkins, Mass.; Major J. R. Craig and
family, Schenectady; General Oderom, Boston: John Ar-
nott and family, EUnira; Wm R. Mnlford and daughter,
Inng Island; Hon. J. M. Penn, Ohio; Rev. John Shelley,
Kentucky; Col. Coszen* and family, West Point; Dr.Wil-
lard and family, Auburn Wm. Powell and family, Phibi-
delpnia, were among the arrivals yesterday at the Met-
ropolitau Hotel.

ARRIVALS,
From Nassau. NP is selir Ilovsr.T A Brook. E»q, ladv,

ramily «nd servant Miss Wllflg, Miss Brown. A It Trow, Mr
Mi Mathews and eight seaman Iron wrsoked reisols.

departures.
For Liverpool In steamship Africa.Mr Wilkinson, three

ohildien and nitres, England; Mr Warren Neweombe, Louis¬
ville Ky; Miss Henderson, Mr W Neweombe, Mrs Julia
Brandris. child and servant, N Y; Mr and Mrs Mnnljault.South Cnr dina, Mr and Mrs Weber, four Miss Weber*, and
two cons, Antwerp: Mrs and Miss Cull en, NY; Mies Uux*r,S Carolina; Miss Cullen, S Caruliaa; August Meyer, NY;
Mr. Res, London, E Vosr, San Fran; Mr. Atkins, England;Mr and Mrs James Oshan; V Maurise, NO; Scepinl NY; Mr
and Mrs Sohaflien, Ky Mr and Mrs Burton, Hamilton. C W;
W Do Augustin BustiUo. and Mates de la Uulna, Spain;Mr and Mrs lime, Mr Haherlend aad Mr. Jas James,
Sobnindcl, Prussia. Mr. StUI, Kng Miss Perot, Mile Kate
Petot and Mr Perot Wost Indies. St. Dr. Edwards Artec
de la Totre. Spain, Mr. Balbrane, Italy, Hjr Lahrradsa. N.
Orleans M-ss Ewnri A sistir, Mr Savany Mr. Adine,
Mr A Mrs. Ily Panthers, Mr. A Mra M, Wadaington 4 son,
A servant, Use Peri, Havana. A Seigustto, France, Mr A
Mrs nadden A children A four servants, N Y, Miss Smith,
N J Mr d Mrs llaggerty A son, Toronto, C W, J H Colo, N

Mr bonis Mansergh. Franco. D Ji Holmes, N V. Mr Laird,
V. W Murr.y, Hamilton, t- W, Agiutin de Warls N Y.

MrWerrlun, Now York L Hcldcnhciraer, Now York. Mr
Greenwnrd. Now O Gaston Bruslo A friend. New York.
J Jamos Ct, Mr Bedford. Mr John A Dnnlop, N Y;
Bishop A Ma. tin Ohio, J N Curran, New Orloans; John J
Iiutchin'on, California; Robert Galland*r. K l';SN Cohen,
N Y;C Koopinauschnp. San 1 ranci.eo; John Peck. W J
Kenwood FngKnd; N Chndhournt, N Y: John Hall. Toron¬
to A Dorloisa Dr F Rico, A K Taylor. Memphis. Tenn; Jat
Norutnnd N Y; N Csinlno, Spain; S Bunch, do; Esau Loo-
port. Phillipsin, M C Wctrlar, Mr McKoan. F.astoa, Pa;
N Paul, do: John Krles Chaj Grlshana, H Y; DrSlmpion,
England; Mr and Mrs Fra/cr and brother, N Carolina; Mrs
Gaetside. New Jersey; Mrs Blakemore do; n Walt»n; do;
Mr Gartside. NY: Mr Fliepberd. N Y. Mr Jackson, N Y;
Mr aud Mrs John Plckford, England; N Fuller, NY: Peter
MeEwan. Mr Smith, Mr Opponheimer, Germany: H Steele,
NY; RoM Slmpcon, Mr Jackson, ^hos Watklns, England,
Oliver Wllloushby, Hy KtcVard, Richard Wales Mr Cor
lOliua, Mr Tulze, Mr Lefovre, Mr Smart, England; John
Torres and master Tantkrop. NY; Fred Dayaters, do, Mr
McAliater, NY: Mrs Falrbairn, Miss Punbar, G"> I'odds,
Canada Wei t; Mrs Roberts, servants anil two children; Mr
Geo Miller Canada.and others. Total, 1W.
For Charleston, in the steamship Southerner.Miss E Lew¬

is, Thoo Trout, G II Clark, It Lovaasour, Chss Landfried,
Paul Mayor. Lonis D Laigle. Mi.s C M Vandervoort, David
Welsh and lad*. Mies Welsh, M Young, Jas M Ualsey, C T
Lorimer, Jas Iintfiuld, Wm V Root, Jas Davenport; and 11
in the stcorase.
ForNor'olli and Richmond, in the steamship Roanoke.

A E Ambit r Miss McKinniesoy, Kobt Ray. J W Klam and
lady. Ma: K Graham, Mra S Donaldson. Mrs R D Graves,
Mrs Ruth l'alaer, Robt L Morris, J W Fisher, E W Smith,
P F Poeond, Henry Ludlam and son, T R Hambriok. R II
Slnglcterry John Cannon. Wm McGregor, Capt Strickland,
D Walker. J Coggeehall, Ellen Muldoon. John Nimm", W
S Burr. Mrs Johnson and child, ThosG Brown, Miss Elliot,and Sain the steerage.

I.etfer from Nait, P. Ward.
Wo copy from flic New Orleans Delia of the 11th iiist..

the card addressed by Matt. F. Ward to the public press,nuiking the reasonable request tbat he should not be
condemned by the public, after being acquitted by a
juiy, before they got an accurate and reliable report of
the whole evidence given at the trial.evidence which
he says has been very Imperfectly and loosely given in
the public papers:.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Gbsti kmin.Ifl felt less confidence in the justice and

magnanimity of the American people, 1 would not now
intrude myself upon your notice. My position is one
which may well be considered peculiar in the United
States, where the laws have hitherto been respected, and
where the verdiet of a jury has been regarded as final
in all criminal cases. Acquitted, though still accused;free, though still persecuted, I must appeal, through the
columns of the Delta, to vour generosity, and beg a sus¬
pension of opinion until the evidence in my case can be
laid before you.

I can blame no man for feeling strong prejudice against
me. or for expressing the loudest condemnation of that
unfortunate deed, which has boon an darkly and ingeni¬ously exaggerated by my enemies. The public have as
yet seen but one side of this case, and that one 1ms been
inoat unscrupulously misrepresented liy those eager for
my blood and ruin. I have been acquitted by a jury of
my peers, and in most cases this would be vindication
enough, ami even In my case, perverted as it has been,
my acquittal should at least argue a presumption of myinnocence, strong enough to Induce the most hostile to
pause till thev can examine the testimony produced at
my trial. This is all 1 desire, and surely it is not much
lorn man to ask who lias uncomplainingly submitted to
as much as I have done.
A full and impartial report of the testimony in the case

has been prepared by Mr. A. D. Richardson," one of the
most accomplished short hand writers in the West, and
will scon be issued from tho press of Messrs. D. Applet anft Co., New York. Although 1 felt the highest confidence
,'u Mr Richardson's ability and impartiality, yet when I
iemembereil the former course of my enemies, the pre¬caution was taken to have the report authenticated byseveral gentlemen, whese positions place them above
even the soaring accusations of the Courier.

All that I ask from you, gentlemen of the press, Is si¬
lence until this report can be placed before the public,add if you do not then discover some better reason for
my acquittal than the corruption of the jury, 1 am will¬
ing to submit to your universal condemnation. I have
made no previous attempt to resist the designs of myenemies.not, as they would falsely Insinuate.because I
bad no defence to make, but because I relied with confi¬
dence on the just administration of the laws of my coun¬
try. I break that silence now, which the better judg¬ment of friends formerly imposed upon me, only because
my persecutors seem to have lost all respect for law, and
have constituted thcir.selvea a higher tribunal, to reverse
the decision of a jury regularlyempanneled by the properauthorities of the State.
Once more I appeal to the generosity of the press in

this country, and conjure every editor, in the name of
justice and humanity, to read the report of my trial.
weigh well the testimony on both sides, and then declare
to the world whether! have not the right to say that injus-tiie, black injustice, hat been done me. And if many are
convinced by tho testimony that ray persecutors have
not been sustained in the ca*e which tlicy made out
against roe, I have too much conlidenee in the magna¬nimity of American editors to doubt 1hat they will con¬
fess that they have been misled, and will expose the un¬
justifiable means used to deceive them and to injure me.
Be just, be generous, gentlemen i f the press. Read this
report and consider closely its contents.
The Louisville Cotiri'r ba*. I believe, proposed to pub¬lish my trial in pamphlet form; but the gentleman who

waa employed by this paper is not a' stenographer, and
the report could not bo full and satisfactory in all the
details of cross-examination, even if his notes were
fairly published. Mr. Cole would not, I know, make anunfa'ir report for any consideration but from past expe¬rience I should apprehend tbat some liberties "might be
taken with his notes before they see light I make this
suggestion for his sake as we'd as my own. It ia a fact
worth noting, too, that whilst Mr Cole was preparingthis report to the Courier he wrote letters to his paper,the Cincinnati (lazette, in which he expressed an opinionthat I would be acquitted, which was based on the evi¬
dence in the case. We may hereafter have an opportu¬nity of comparlEg Mr. Cole's opinion of the testimonywith the version the Courier may give to it.

MATT. F. WARD.
The Steamer Pike Sunk on the Mississippi.(treat Xnmlwrof Lire*

[From the St. Lout* Itepublioan. May 13 ]The packet Fashion arrived from Louisville laat even¬
ing. bringing the drat intelligence of the loss of the re¬
gular packet Tike, on her way from this port to Louis¬
ville. The Pike left our port at 4 T. M. of Thursday,having on board about one hundred and eighty passen¬
gers, crew, Ac. The boat, as we leurn from a statement
furnished to us by one of the passengers, had a delight¬ful run until near Wilkinson's Landing, one hundred
miles from rt. Louis.
About 1 o'clock at night, wl en all the passengers were

asleep, and the boat was making some fifteen miles an
hour, she struck a snag or rook, which tore her bottom
out and caused her to sink with great rapidity. Not
more than throe minutes e!sp-ed before the water was
up to the ladies' cabin, So sudden was the accident, that
women an.l children became frantic with apprehension.Mothers were screaming for their children.husbands
seekiog for their wWes.ministers seeking, on their
knees, the aid and protection of Old.
Not knowing the number of female passengers on board.

«avs the writer, 1 can only give you a few prominentitems in regard to the lose of life. A very aged gentle
man and hia wife, of Missouri. were going 03 a trait to
their daughter, redding in the neighborhood of Madison,
some fifteen miles back; they were drowned. When the
boat struck, she careened «o suddenly that the water
filled the beTths before the occupant* could get out. Two
other perm ns jumped overboard In front of the wheel-
house, and were lost. Three others sprang out at the
stern of the vesael. and sank to rise no more.

It is the iniprcssion of the writer that fifteen lives
were lost by tllis calamity. The officers and crew of tho
boat acted with great promptness and kin ir.ess to all on
board. The calmness and !elf-posaes»ion f somo of the
passengers saved many lives. Many person* were dis-
posed tojump overboard in the vain hope of easing their
lives, but they were prevented from doing so. Mr.
Hatcn, of Cincinnati, and a gentleman of Memphis.Tennessee, liy the name of leave Young, were particu¬larly conspicuous In their efforts in this way- One lady
was caught by the hair of the head, and saved from
drowning.
Of course the passengers w ere only dressed in their

night clothes, and great quantities of clothing were seen
floating about the boat, which they attempted to re-
corer.
From mother gentleman, who was also a passenger,

we learn that theloas of life waa much greater. In his
opinion, from forty to fifty persons were drowned. He
was in the small boat, and saw eleven persona drown
around him. without being able ta save them. li« at¬
taches censure to the officers, not for their general con-
duet. but for their want of management (n launching
the boat, and thus contributing to save life. He thinks
tliat four of the cabin passengers were drowned, and
that the main leas waa from tha deck, where there ware
a large number of passengers, of whom no account enn
be given.
The boat careered from the shore, and numbers went

overboard et this moment. No list of passengers was
made ont after thev had reached the shore and the ev
cittQKttt w»s ortr,'*ud It it uct (Tcbublc that the eiac

number of the tart will ever be ascertained. Thin ought
to hove been dowe, and we are surprised that it waa ne¬
glected.
The accident eecurced when the boat waa within some

thirty or forty feet of the ahore. It Li laid that the en
gineer maintained bia poit like a man, and until he waa
nearly immersed in the water. The other officers were
all at their proper places, at the time of the disaster.
But the life preservers which were <>n board are con¬
demned as utterly useless and unavailing for the purposeof saving life. Proper inquiry should be made into this
matter.
The boat is a total loss, with the water np to her hur¬

ricane deck. Many of the passengers returned to this
city in tho Fashion, and others would be sent on their
destination without delay. Before the Fashion came
along, the most of the passengers' baggage bad been
rescued from the wreck. The boat belongs to the Louis¬
ville anu St. Louis Packet Line, and is understood to have
been insured for $18,000.
IMmong the passengers who have returned to this city,,
we have obtained the uames of Mr. Wellington Hart.
of New York; Lieut. Chapman, P. 8. I>.; Br. Warne
and ludy, of Nashville; Mr. Cole, of Philadelphia; Gen.
L. H Swan, of Rochester, N. Y., and Mr. John Calvert,
of St. Louis.

New Haves Railroad end the Normals Tea-
o*rv..At a meetiog of the company, held at New Haven,
it was stateu by the president, Mr. Schuyler, that two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars had already been
paid, and that a further sum of fifty thousand dollars
vet remained to be paid by the company, for damages to
life and limb by the Norwalk disaster of May 7,1883.
The number of deaths on the instant was about fifty-four,and the serious injuries not resulting In death, but for
which the company were made liabllfwere probably"half
a< many more. Only one suit was suffered to be prose¬
cuted to judgment against tho company, and that arose
from a disagreement as to the extent of injury.

Richard Payne, of Milford, Ohio, eloped with his niece,
a young woman, taking $800. all he had, and leaving an
amiable wife and one child, lie was a member of the
Episcopal church.

BTnraicd,
On Wednesday, May 17, by the Rev. Dr. Hutton, Smith

Barker. Jr.. to Kate.'daughter of Cornelius Yaqderbiit.
On Tuesday. May 16, at the N. W. Dutch Reformed

Church, by the Rev. James B. Haidenburgh. Osmond H.
Fchkeiekr and Miss Sarah M.. daughter of Henry Ealer,
Esq., all of ibis city.
On Wednesday, May 17, at the Methodist E. Church,

Greene street, bv the Kev. J. K. Still. Mr. Joseph Eaves
to Miss Eueareti'i PntDMORK, both of this city.
On Tuesday evening, May 16, by the Rev. Joseph W.

Taggart. at 'the Baptist Church, Sixteenth street. Mr.
Wii.uam 1'. Archer to Miss Amanda M. F. Weaver, both
of this city.
On Friday, May 12, by the Rev. Isaac Wescott, pastor

oi Laight street Baptist Church, Marits N. Gk-nkr of
this city, to J. E. Thompson, daughter of the late Juo.
Thompson, Esq., of Yirgiuia.

Alexandria and Fredericksburg papers please copy.
On Tuesday, May 16, by the Rev. 8. II. Isaaci,"E. L.

Goldstein, Esq., of San Francisco, Cal., to Miss Virginia
Waterman, of this city.

California papers please copy.
Ou Monday. May 15, at Brooklyn, by tbe Rev. Dr. Pise,

Mr. 1'. II. Cromn to Miss Annie Aikd, both of Brooklyn.
On Thursday, May 4. by the ltev. J. W. Gibbs, Benja¬

min I.von, to Mary L. Meschkit, all of this city.
At the Central Presbyterian Church, on Wednesday,

May 17. bv the Rev. A."Aug. Wood, William K. Dietrich
to Locke Van Nostrand, all of this city.

Died,
On Monday, May 15, of a long and protracted illness,

Scran Oku P'kri.y, wife of Patrick Dickie, in the GOtlr
year of her age. *
The relatives and frlends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, this afternoon, at three
o'clock, from her late residence, No. 127 Greene street.
Her remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery for in
torment.
On Tuesday. May 16, C. Goodrich Botob, aged 27 years.
The friends of the family, Metropolitan Lodge No. 273,F. and A. M.. Decatur Chapter No. 16. O. U. A., and the

order generally, Baxter Guards, Twelfth Regiment, and
the clerks in the publlc^lepartments, are respectfully in¬
vited to attend his funeral, from the residence of his
mother, No. 224 Spring street, this morning, at ten
o'clock. His remains will be taken to Tarrytown for in¬
terment.

California papers please copy.
On Tuesday, May 16, Mahv, wife of William F. McKay,in the 40th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family arc invited to

attend her funeral, this afternoon, at half past two
o'clock, from her late residence, No. 78 Seventh street,between South Second and South Third streets, Williams¬
burg.
Ou Tuesday, May 16. after a lingering illness, Mar-a-

Bct. wife of Edward l'arley.
The lelativcs and friends of the family, also the friends

of her brother. Patrick Boylian, are respectfully invited
to attend her funeral, from her late residence, Twenty-fifth street, between Tentli and Eleventh avenues, this
afternoon, at two o'clock. Her remains will be taken to
Calvary Cemetery.
At ten o'clock on Wednesday morning, May 17. Jce/'U

F. Stone, of the firm of Cyrus W. Field k Co., aged 32
years
The relatives and frienas of the family are invited to

attend the funeral services, without further invitation,from his late residence, No. 87 East Seventeenth street,
at five o'clock to-morrow afternoon. His remains will
bo taken to Slockbridge Mars for interment.
On Tuesday, May 10. after a short Illness. Miss Ellen

Cox, aged 23 years.
Her remains will lie taken to Calvary Cemetery, this

afternoon, nt one o'clock, from her late residence." 125tli
street, Manhcttsnrille.
On Wednesday, May 17. Wilmani JR'Kenzdc. son of Wil¬

liam ami .'sne McKcn/ir, aged five years and five days.TheWlatives end frii nils of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, this afternoon at two o'clock, from
No. 611 Greenwich street.
On WednTsdav, May 17, Susannah, joungest daughterof Lrmuel and Susannah J. Valentine "aged one year and

seventeen days.
The relatives and friends of the family arc invited to

attend her funeral, from tbe residence of her parents.No. 130 Lexington aventre. at half past ten o'clock this
morning. Her remains will be taken to Yonkers for in¬
terim nt.
At Ilailem, on Wednesday. May 17, John Moore, in the

77th year of his age.
His friends, and the friends of his sons. John and Wil

liam II.. and his sons-in-law, Chas. Wiilaon and J. 8. Ken-
yon, are respectfully Invited to attend his funeral, from
his Inte residence. 116th street and Avenue A, to-morrow
afternoon, at three o'clock..

In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. May 17, Thomas', son of
John and Margaret Winters.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from lo4 York street, at
half past two o'clock this af.erneon.
On Wednesdoy, ilsy 17. of consumption, Ann. wife of

Thomas Ileum,"in her 28th year.
The relatives nnd friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the ftireral, to-morrow afternoon, at
three o'clock, from her late residence. No. 280 West Six-
teenth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
New Orleans papers please copy.
On Wednesday, May 17 at the residence of her father,

Michael Henry. No. 15 Warren place. Charles street,
Mary C. Banci.ek, consort of J. H. Psneker.

Full particulars of the funeral will be given to morrow.
Syracuse paj ers please copy.
On Wednesday. May 17. irAMtnt CARMAN. Jr., aged 19

day», son of Samuel C. and Martha Harriot.
At his residence. New Brunswick, New Jersey, on Mon¬

day evening. May 15, Wiuaam U. Mlvtcrn, formerly ofthis city.
His funeral will take place from his late re-idence, this

day, at twelve o'clock.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
Movements of Ocean Steamers.

ieavrb TOR PATS.
Europe Liverpool New York May ft
Franklin Havre New York May 10
City of Manchester.Liverpool Philadelphia....May 10
America JJveipool Ronton May 13
Arctic Liverpool New York Mav IT
Asia «.... livcrjoel New York May 20
Washington New York Bremen May 20
George law New York tspinwall May 20
htarof the West..New York I'uenta Arenas.May 20
Hermann Southampton.. New York May 21
Canada Boston Liverpool "May 24
Cabawba New York Har. A Mobile.. May 2 >

Atlantic New York Liverpool May 27
Europe New York Liverpool..,,.. May 31
1'ran -lln New York Havre .....Tune 3
North Star New York Aspinwall June 6

fST Allpacknget ami letter* in'ended for tU- Nkw Yens
Heiuiaitht.uld U tailed. +

aiJfAXAC FOR .YEW YORK.TH!« BaT.
srw pisr.? 4 40 Hoop x;<sp 45
SC.t fkiw 7 13 I HIGH water 1 05

Port of New York, May 17,18M
CLEARED.

Steamship Southerner. McEwaa. Charleston, Spofford,
Tileston A Ca.
Stesir.h p Roanoke. Skinner, Norfolk, .to. I.u llano A

Pleasants.
Ship Yorkshire. Y«'tug, Liverpool. C 11 Marshall A Co.
Ship Grey Eagle. Einiu.aa, Kio Janeiro, Harrieoa AN aw

hall.
Ship All y Blaucbard, Harding, Qnetee, Neimlth A Sen.
Bark Agan k Htiarlch tBrem). Koblmaa, Bremen. Keck

nagcl A Schwab.
Hark Brothers, Coach. Mayarner. Bumll A Vlnlnp.Bark A C Buchanan. Hansen. Galveston, D C Murray
Brig H H McCilverj, Crockett, San Juan. Csba. R P

Buck k Co.
Brl* Raiitow Carvr, Trlaidad. J 1Y Elwell A Co.e
Brig New dole, Til Letts, Georgetown. Ac. Brett Son A

Co.
Hrir Taratlne. Lnfkin. Philadelphia, Brett, Sen A Co.
SchrDeloanairv .Br). Dormer. St John, Ml, J S Whitney

A Co.
Sehr Ceo Millard, Hamlin, Franklin. Geo I. Hatch.
Schr Wm Smith, Smith, Savanaah. McCreadv. Mott A Co.
Schr Pacitic. Farrow, Washington, Bate man A Rudderow.
Sol r R W Brown. Hulie. Wilmington. Pollner A Potter.
Schr E French. Hall, Alexandria. A J W Eltvell A Co.
SchrCrisna, Tnttle, Richmond. C H Pler'on.
Stl.rRceina. Farr, Philadelphia. C A S Blanchard A Co.
Schr Forraat, Colo, Goldahoro'. Thempfon A Hunter.
Schr Zllicott, Dioaosway, BaUimote. Johnson A I.owdes.
Sleep Amailca, Baker, rtoeidence. master.
Steamer Shark. Miller, Philadelphia, W H Thompaoa.

ARRIVED.
Ship Cnrritr.ck 'of Norfolk), Foater. Antwarp. and Flnah

ins Koae'a April 8, with mdic and Ji'i pasiangara. to IV r
S< hml"t A Co. April21. at 5 I'M. 1st 47 30. loaiki 21. fall la
with ship Black Hawk. Cant Bunker, from Liverpool for
New York, dismasted, and leaking badly, tha ahlp Dlrlgo
and Br bark Carolina lying hy her taking off passengers;
having more than tlioy could take, lap hy them, and nue-
ceded in taking off tho remainder, being IM passengers,
Cart Bnaker, doctor second mato, and IS of theourew, and
troughs them to this port. April 23, taw as Baalish hrif
with loaa of fore and mslntopmasta. steering WN W: 4th
iaat. aaw a large ebip steering W, with loaa all her topgal-
laat maata: same day. aaw a harm hrlg with loaa of foretop-
gallant mast; 8th. tiabls liland hearing NB by N At miles,
raw two skip* tad a hark with loot of maiatopmaati; 11th,
1st 49 90, lot 89 90. speha Br bark Arotla Hero, 81 day a from
Sunderland far Now York, skott of prevMens. sad sapptiod
b<9kip Fortitude (of Pertimonth, Nil', Lard, Havre.S3
days In hallaat. with 91* passengers, to master. April20,
1st 45. laa 91. paooad a ship with lea* of maiomaet head,
SUVA and fan tapnUo* I ¦*.(«. N»y «, «U S»H« Ulead,

twojAssnngero, wtn itmk by lightning u4 seriously ta-
J"ship North Waiter (now clipper), Eldridgn. Boaton, S
diyi. la billMt, to nutar. She ii 1*17 tone burden, and
«i< towed to this city by the steaming K B lor bee, of Bee

t0Berk'Henoah Bieki (Br). Hickf, Cardiff. 38 doyi, with
iron, to Logon A Collina.
Berk Lomnrlna Solicita (ttall, Prere, Port Tendre, 60

doyi, with wine. Be, and 52 passengers, to Gomes, Walllj A
1
Bark Reaolotioa (B*>. Bappell. Bio Janeiro, 60 daya, with

mdee. to H K Corning J Co.
...Bark Oolden Age (of Southport), Gnrriek, Bahia, 36 dayi,

la ballaat, to Wakemaa & Dimon.
Brig Chantal (Ital), llnieoleie. Genoa. Bareh 8, with

meible and 3* paeeengeri. to Gomes, Wallie k Co.
Brig Bra. Dumns, St Domingo City. 16 dnye, with maho-

gnny, do. to A C Koeeiro A Co. May 17,10 miles SSEof the
Highland*. paietd the wreck of a reiiel of about 260 tons
burthen, dismasted and abandoned; appeared to hare boon
run into as one eide wai badly stove.

.Brig Martha Rogera (of Belfast). Boardman. Trinidad,
Cuba, 21 days, with ingar and molasses, to Chaatelaia A
Fen vert
Scbr Fakir (of Newport), BopVina. Havana. 10 dayi, with

¦agar, to maiter. May 6, oil Havana, apoke ship LadyFranklin, from Havana for Matanaaa; 10th, lat 33 07. Ion To
SO. apoke brig Judith Somera, for St Marya. Fla.Schr O H Perry, Bnlloek, Mayrguei, PR, lSdaya, with
ingar, coffee, Ac. to J T White A Co.Schr Rover (Br). Simea, Naaoan, NP, 10 daya, with cot¬
ton and dyawood, to W H Neuman A Co.Schr Racket (Br), Nevill, Borton, N8, 30 daya, with pota-toea. to J E Rllia.
Scbr W B Kutan, Spragne, Norfolk, 2 daya. _Schr T Benedict, Philadelphia.Schr T Benedict, Thomaa. Philadelphia for Fall River.Schr Cbarlea Henry. Beckett. Philndelphln for Boaton.Scbr Stateaman, Bey, Columbia, 15 daya.Schr Forreat, Shearer. Calaia for Port Morris.
Schr E Paine 2d, Higeins, Provincetowu.
Schr Knight. Sears, Boston, 3 daya.
Schr Luura Jane, wixon, New Bedford.
Schr Cornelia, Yonng. Naw Bedford.
Schr Roanoke,-Llttlaflold, Portland. Ct, 2 daya.Schr E P A hoi. Dickeraon, Portland.
Scbr John Wright, Dickeraon, Portland.
Schr J 8 Buckingham, Portland.
Sloop Fashion, Newman, Providence.
Steamtug K B Forbes. Morria, Boaton, 3 daya.
grp- Ship Alleobanian, arr 16th, from Liverpool, reporter

.April 21,7 A. M..Saw a ahip with loaa of mala and mil-
an maata, (tearing nbout SSE, probably for tha Weatern
Islands at 11 AM taw a brig, the crew of which aeemed
to be fishing the mainmast. they allowed no coloaw this
wna In lat 11 58. Ion 32. 22d. ii lnt 41 07. Ion 31 20, at 1 PM,
¦aw a eblp starring ebont SSE with lota of mtln and misen
maata, probably bound to tba Western Island at II A M.
aav a ship standing N W by tbo wind (WSW) with loss if
mainmast at noon, spoke ship Jas Brown, Wilson, from
Liverpool, for Philadelphia, with loaa of maintopmaat at
the cap ba<l turn topsails reefed and aet for oour.es.all
well. 27<b. lat 10 22, loug^ll 10, passed Icebergs without
number from one to two hnudred feet high. 3 or four miles
in circumference and did not sot clear of tbem until May
3d. in lat 13 50, long 5730. AtS PH. same day May 3d,
spoke Br ship Sncn, from Newport, for Nev York, with
lets of topgallant masts and fore and main topmast heads
steering W NW. May 7th. saw a largo ship with loss of
maintopmast, showed no oolors; standing to the westward.

namburg ship Donan, arr 16th from Hamburg, re-
rorts:-From lat 16 to Ion 53, occountered immense quanti-tfea of icebergs, and wna driven among thou nearly eightdaya on the coast, with foggy weather and westerly winds.
April 21, lat 4712 N. Ion 29 8) W, spoke ahip Break O' Day(before reported) from Liverpool for Boston, with passes
gcrs. dismasted, auo furnished her with a spar and runningrigging; waa bound back for Cork: 22d. lnt 41 21 N, Ion S312
W, spoke Fr hark Cachelcl, from Havre for Now York, with
passengers, totally dismasted, did not want any assistance,
passengers all well; 28th, lnt 11 31 N, Ion 15. apoke Dutch
schr Adrianns A Williero.fi om Amsterdam for New York, 21
daya out, with loaa of foretopmast, all well on hoard.

BELOW.
Ship America, 33 daya from Lircrpool, all well.Bark Avonon (Brj 52 days from Bristol.
M ind daring the day ESE, and foggy.
Ship New England, from London, wna reported belowUth in;t. hut has not yet arrived,

Tbo steamships Africa, for Liverpool, and Southerner, forCharleston, have anchored at Quarantine.

Memoranda.
Batik Swan. rears old, 339 tons, will stow abont 2 650barrels, constructed of the best white oak. loeust and oo-dar, square fastened, butt, bolted and donble knee'd aboveand I slow, was sold by auction in Baltimore, last week, lor$19,000.
Baiik Barvrsr, of New Bedford, 263 tons, was sold thereat auction 16th, to Lorenso Pierce, for $3,050.
Sciin J A Bavaud, of New York, 190 tons, three yeareold, well found in every respect, with new sails and rigging,has been purchaied by parties in Boaton for $S 750. iihois

to be commanded by Capt David Lawrence, of Falmouth,Mt-
LAVKciiEn-At Brewer, 18th inat, by Mr D C OaVes, &coppered and copper fastened brig of abt 210 tons, callod theBeaver, owned by Messrs D M Howard A Co, W II Taylor.Pearcon A Johnson, and J A Peters, to bo commanded byCapt Niokerson, late ol hark Gold Hunter, and expected togoto the Mediteranean.
Same day, by Mr Scott Wilson, a schooner of about 200tons, called the Norman, owned by Cant Samuel Hincks,of Bucksport, and others, and intended for the southernlumber trade.
11th inat. by Messrs Tewkslury, Dunning A Co, Bangor, a¦cbconer of 189 tone, intended for a packet between N Yorkand Bangor, owned by Messrs Joseph Bryant and others,and l>y Capt E Parker, who will conmand her.At Bath, 13tb inat, by Messrs W V A O Moses, n superiorship of 1,150 tons, celled the Aqnilla. intended for a south-

ern freighter, owned by the builders, Capt J Orr, and CaptB Sandford. The last named will command her.

Tclcgruplilc Murine Reports.BOSTON, May 17.Arr ship Artrma, Calcutta; barksCilia, Palermo; Jane. Ardrossan; Paul Hoggs. Mobile;Ociila, do; (.corse T Williams, Sagua; Wo M Rogers, Ha¬
vana: Civilian, Cardenas; Tbos Aohorn, Mobile; Hayward,Fensacola.
MOBILE, May 13.Arr rcbr Geo Steers, Omoa, Honduras.

Herald Marine Cortrspondcncc.NORFOLK.Air in Hampton Roads May 13. ship Hercu¬lean. Chamberlain, Callao Jan 30. March 1, lat 56 36 S, Ion<6 16 AV, raw a largo clipper ahip, bound west; same day, lat5G3G, ion 74 50, saw a . Upper whaling bark, bound to thewestward; 25tb, lat 30 30 S, Ion 29 W, spoke Br brig Stand-aril, 62 days from Callao for Cork; Aprils, lat 19 30 N, Ion61 ID V. spoke schr Julia Ann. from Elizabeth City, NC, lorGnadsloupe. The n experienced very heavy weather off theCape, lort bulwarks, had all the wa .er on deck stove, andreceived other damage. Died, I'd, 5, Mr Charles Smith, se¬cond officer, a native of Denmark.
PHILADELPHIA. May I77l PM.Arr harks Irms. Nohrc, Mararaibo' Sciah, Atkins, Boston; brigs Anna A Tvng,Pierce, Glasgow; A.'yrs, Fuller, Boston; S G Base, Crosby,NYork; schrs Ontario, Sawyer, Eastport: Alpha, Hardy,I.nboc: Bloomer. Tnoker, do; Emporium. Shropshire, NewBedford; D AY Dixon, Dosne, NYork, Catherine, Loring.Boatcra: S Stevens, Studley, do; Julia Smith, Crowell. do;Maria Jane, homers, do; Mary Ncucll, Perry, Sandwich,Mass.
Cld steamers Keystone State. Hardie, Savannah; Novel¬ty. Boll, NYork; barks Gem, Nl kerson, and Lnconia Lew¬ie. Boston;brigs Brnndywlnc. Coimiclr, Rio Grande dsl Sod;B Franklin. Davison, St John. NB; D S Brown, Marshman,NOrleanr: sclirs E Stratton, Haley, Roxhurj; Maria Jane,Homers, Boston. Council, Howes, do.

JDIMater*.
»3P Extract of a private letter fr>m Anticosti, dated 30thApril ." Francois Gandreau, the inan is choree of thedepot at Gameche'a, found a ichooner laet month, ho'.tm

up, on tlio ehore, loodod with flour.Fhillipt' Inspection. Hoh*« fayed part of the oargo. The rest I cing still fait in th*Ice, they suppose that aoino of the unfortunate crew are inthe ice, from th* offensive smell. The schooner has a pinkeditcrn, and otti m painted green. There was the deck of aschooner, shout 50 tonf. came ashore hetow here last fall,and from other thing! found eehorc. I am afraid it has been
a very disastrous fall for the shipping in the gnlf."
A-iy For lots of ehipe Black Hawk and IV H Harheck. aeegeneral news columns.
Simp Fonnran it. aehcre at Well fleet. lies about the

same as when she first rent ashore, the tide flowing to herlower dock The cnaeo hetweea decks has been taken ontin a damaged state and shipped to Koston. The balance ofthe guano in the ship was sold on Friday laat to Isaiah Glf-foru apd others for 8b4>; and the hulf and materials forabout til ilk); the hull was bought by Benj Allstrum andothege, of I'roviocctoun. lor $1,000.
Siur Albion, Williams, of aad from Norfolk, at Liver-pool Sbth nit. while lying to under lose reefed maintop<ailApril 9, during hoary gale from SE. was thrown on herbeam cads and lay for tire hours, when she woe cot beforetLo wiud aud righted, with 7 feet water in her hoid.
Ship Stirling (of Wiacanet), Henderson, before reportedabandoned, and erewreacned hy the Ahcone, at Cork, w»ehound from Newport for Savannah, and when the A fell inwith her 13th nit, had 4 feet water in her hold, all hands at

the pumps, the leak gaining considerably on them the sprungthe leek night of April h, in a heavy N\V gale. The A
¦topped by her during the uight in case she foundered. Atdaylight sho Lad t". lVet water in her: i rew completely worn
cut and eabanstcd wiih tumping: noon had 7 feet in her,and sinking faet. April 14, at 2:30 PH. the crew of the
Stirling got on hoard the A: she had 5 feet water when
al andon< d. and foundered in about !¦> minutes after.
Brio Tiioe Tnow eBiior. from Barbados! for NHtris,with tugar, molasses. and hides, went ashore night of l'th

inst. about three miles north of Point Judith, in a thick fog.iBy letter to Ellnood Walter, Eli, Sec'y Board of Under
writers]
SciiR Harttcrd. Teegue, from Jacksonville, with lum¬

ber, on Saturday night, in the ^onnd, was run into by a
steamer going East, in the fog. and considerably damaged.
Sciir Martha Javt. liul.e. from Philadelphia for Provi¬dence. with coal, pnt into Stonington 1.1th inet for repairs,having been run into at 10 o'clock on Saturday night, bysteamer Bay State, from Fall Hirer for NYork; had Low-

spiit, jiboei m end head tigging carded away, and badlydamaged cutwater, head knees. Ac.
Tin rit-oraoAT Jamss Avrnv. reports 17tl inst, 10

milee SSK of Sandy Hook, seeing a large schr apparently
new, uiemasted and fnll of water, with her stem completelyknocked away. iSee report cf brig Era.)

Notice* to Marl iter*,
ivrroern r vsarRGva aitcALorr tiie oate or coon hope.
The following letter has been published, with reference to

the Notice to Mariners, dated'he ">th July, liVJ, hearing the
signature of th* acting Port Captain, relative to the report¬ed discovery, Lv the ship Marlon, of a danreroue shoal off the
la) erf flood Hope. The subjoined communication from the
Gccrrtaryto the Contmodere commanding at tfcli itation,
rivet tie remit of a survey of the supposed locality of th*
rttf, by I.ieut I'avman. R\. in H M St Hydra

Admiralty Orrtcr, Sivsov'a Tow*. )
Nor. 2". IMS. )

The He norable th* Acting Secretary to Government, Cap#
*f Good Hope..
Sin- With reference to your latter of the .'Id June laet,

xit< n th* snbject of a reef, eeen 1 y the merchant ship Marion,
elf the Cape of Good Hop#, I am dasirea by the Commodore
Cetr.n ending in Chief to acquaint yon. fer the information
of hi a Honor the Lieutenant Governor, that, puranant to 4i
rectirns received from the Lords Commiaeioners of the A<l
mirilty. the neighborhood of thi# supposed shoal, and for
twenty to twenty-live miles around,having bean strictly ex
amined and founded by Lieut Dayman. RN. (conducting tha
Cap* Coasting Survey.) in Her Majesty a steam sleep Hydra
no indications of shoal water her* l ean discovered; end
Lieut Dayman deems the existence of th# reef In uneslion to
be . atli«ctorily disproved, in th* position aisigned to It hy
the matter of the Martin..Cap# Town Monitor.

The Charleston Courier of the 13th inst states that the
Rell Buoy which was anchored off the Bar a few weeks tine*
has sunk in six fctbom*.

Wlialcmen.
Sid from New Bedford lftb, hark Geo Washington, Indian

°
IHcrd from Nov 27, lat 34 S, Ion CO E, Chris Mitchell. Slo-

turn. Nil, 3"0 wh on henrd.
At Hilo Fab 74 by letter frrm Capt TUsMtt, Rainbow. N

B. TO sr. for N W Ccr.it.
At Caxa de Mucrtof, near Pence. 5th inst, Samuel A

Th< mas. ef Matt, no retort of oil.
SrcaE.v.May b, lat loa 7110, Lady Suffolk, of Berar

ly. < n a cruise.
Mey |'. lat 34,'j, loa (11 tj. ship Paelte, fiom Sandwich

Islands lor Kairhnven, 4 months out. 000wh.
Feb 10, no lat, Ac, Joshua Bragdon. Swain, from New

Bedford.
Spoken.

Ship Granada, Bscheldar, 14 days from Naw Orlanaa for
Liverpool, loth inet lat 37 36. Ion off.
Ship Roger Stewart, <. days from Havre far New Orlaaaa,

April 70, lat 45 40. Ion 23.
_ ,.Ship Camillna, Wastendorff. from Havre fer NTorh, April

22, let 40, loa 16; same day. ship Harvard, Hatahhlaa, fr*m
Liverpool for Phiiadalphla. ....

Bark Thai**. 4 days frana Charlastoa fw Llvariwl, llth
last, lat 40 40, lan 60 30.

.. . . ...

nlt.lataVN.laAWSW.

Brie Calharin* * Mary. Coomka, (nb Pott 0® PtUoo <*
Beatoa ioril V, ofCw< Nieolti lolt

.Schr bciu Bird, of uiritoa, from Jertmie hi Boeioa, IdCop* Ntcolai Hole abt SHE nit.
Foreign PwHd.

Au-rwxnr.Arr below Hoy 1,'Cnthnrtnt iHHto, *.*-
**Aux'cI't*ie-Ii port Mop 1. hrig Oee Poeter (»otO<«To/lor), Green, fiom Beaten, JOil »«¦ othereeebeaete.81a 80th n!t, aehra Duxbnry, Smith, Beaten; lat mat, K*l0Boni>nAux.814 April >1, Haideo. Hnina. Elriaenr.Banrki.ona.In pert April 17, hark Pwnft Oerkn*. hi

n~ WTnrtBahia.In port April S, ahlp Quean of Clipper*. Zaratfediaa bnllaat te be hove down: narka Geldan Ate, Strong, fa*NYork J or S daya, In ballaat< Fairy Queen (Br>, Woodw**.for da abt IS daya. with the cargo of the a ACvbacoa.In port April SB, eehr Anna Hlneka, Caaa, fa(Livernool 7 day* (only Am raaaal).( atAr>iA.Air April 17, Sylph. Roberta, Malta te load CaCBCAnDKnA».Arr May B, brig 8 P Brown, Freeman, Ha-rm W tak Sea Slipper, Wlneheater, do; 10th. brigsPanlita Taylor, Philadelnbia; Albatroaa, I'etereonjiriatmLAM Hth buVCka* BdwarS, Doake, Belfeat; brlga Vm MaG Uvery Clifford NYork; Hv Mnrahalt. Donalll, do. 9th.Allaton MltoheU. Bangor; Ohio, Sterling. Cork.

NYork (the F. B old honoe for J^rki Iilaali), K Yorm

r«t«.
28. bark Princeton. 8^-

do; Kliw Barnott, Jenkins, for NYork do. Ship Corra Lmn,Baakell. for do, wont to cot 20th nit.
_flianaltar.In port April 21, bark 9a*ony, H®»"- 4i*to repair; brig Harp, More*, din*, supposed for molly.GbAvrsrni).Arr May I, Elmir^ Potter, St CroUj MLJenny Liad, Gill. Phllad. lphla Devonahire, HotOJ, andChristiana, Hammond, NTork.

OoTTEKBUBG.Sld April 10 (not proYlowfly), Mlnonn. Hjr-diHAr'ana-Ait May 7, bnrka Got Pnrria, York. Portland;Cnaoo, Collin*. Mnriol (and aid 9th for Portend); b:ig JndyBlanev, Bradley, Bath; sohra Aid, Adana. Charleston. Mn-ilotto.' Smith Mariel; 9th. Ottowa, Sweetaer, Bath; 10th,1-rlgaB Young, Wooater, Jackaonrille; B Carver, W^eatec.do- John 8 Gottlnga, Tronia. NOrloana; 11th, ahipa FrigateBird, Copoa, Phlladelphin; Columbian. Potter. Bnltlmere;Charles kJune, Oliver NYork, barki Hunter, Seers, NBed-.ford; Como, Purifoy, Charlraton; John Bird. Bird, Phila¬delphia. Medora, Roby, 8ierra Morona; biiga Radlaa, Ste¬
vens- Elmira. Hall; Young Republic, Libby, and D Ntcketn.SweV.Sr!portSnd[ Adoln Byera, fcherlSston; MnreoUna.B Sld'Vth^aad 8tbfbaiita Sen Slipper, Wlneheater. CardenaajI.vra, BemU, NYork; Philomela, Jewett, Cewea;bark* 8 rlirown Freeman, Cardenaa; Adama Gray, Henry,NOrleans.Crocus Reed, NYork; 9th, ship Milton. Littlo.iohn, Cork,brir Kilo, Thompson, NOrloana; aohre Raven, Roae, Caba¬
na" Marietta, Bmttb Portland; 10th, bark Kxpreaa, Boei,N York; brig C E Kelly, Coleord Cabnnaa; 11th, Lamartime.i 8 H°BL%n-ta "rt April 28, Inhella, Hayden, for NewYUAvn«.Sid AprU 25, Aleato, Baaaett, Havana; Lisbon.^ In'the^Roa'da 30th, Conneotlcnt, WelaU, NOrltnna; Haa-trarian Patterson. from Mobile.

_ . .MHalifax.Arr May 11. brig ynleaa. Frisel Glaagow SOdaya for NYork (reaaon forpntting In not stated).Khvc.eron.Arr AprU 30, Jane Loyett, Loyott, St John
NLi?f"r?ool.Arr April 30, Amoy, Kennay, Sarannnh;May 2. Loth Lamar. IHohborn-.White Faleon, HyaujFan-nv Giffney, Moody; Marianne, Durham; AyaU^h^MaehlSultan. Brown; Lotui. Watson. and CrMjn. CampbeU, NewOrleans; Columlsna, Llater. nnd Jamei1 Kldaton, Henry, Mo¬bile- Lady Gordon, Qnlrk, SavnnnAh; Comet, Oardnar, andDefiance, Kendrloit, NYork; Athena, Plummer. NTork. riaNBedford. Off theport 3d, A'trm, Salter*, 29'Prince of Orange, Thompson, from Sayannah. Sid April 49.Geo A Phelps, Sherman. Trieste; May 2, Maine Law, 1*0ming, Montevideo end Tlcenoa Ayros; Helios, Naton. Oaiet-teer, Wadlington, nnd PhilanthroMat, Wllaon NYork.LOKDOir-Cld May 1, ship Torrent, Trnndy. Port PhUip.In port 2d, Bhipa Am Eagle, Moore, for NYork 8th, RUaa,Doano, for do I3th; Black Warrior. Wllaoa^fot Port PhlligIdg; Watagt, Walfcrd, do do: Reaolnt«, M'Kaniie, for HangKong and Canton do; »nd othera aa before.

,,Mishika.In port AprU 22, bark Margaret, Wood, fa*PMtedoli&ia, Ida: brig Chatham. Hardy, from.Geaoa. nrelCth for Boston, ldr. Sid March 31, brig Due SoreUlTSlel.NYork; A^prilfl, harks Franklin, Cook, Boitca; 13th, AanJo^ Jllej in port April 20,larkRao« Horse, SetrUa,from Boston April ja.l trr Tbe Race Horae was in the(inlf of Lyon* in the remarkably short ran of 19 days «!.»Boaton, when ahe enoonnterad north-westerly «M«i.Uayaguez.In port May 4, icbc Miry C Ann, Smnll#from Nowboryportjuit arr.
tarMaxza?*im.o.In port April 22. bark Jono, Katon, lotBoston, ldg; brie Timei. Plifnnoy, do M.

Matanzas.In port May 6 sobrf Mstildii Elton, t® lM*for Boston. Sid about 2d. achr Hope, Hutehlnaon, Boaton.MAB8riLLri.Air April 26, Pinami, tiTMdw, BoitonAve«n Pendleton, NVork. Sid26th, Medorn. Mn.ury^do.Nantss.Sid April 29, Townsand Joaea, Dayton, Bor-d
N AMAU. NP.In port May 3, ship Robert L lmae. fWNYork 2 days; only Am TCf»el. Sid -d, Br bark: a t*mr»Benson, Boston; with part of cargo of ship Sterlingt «.«
^Jf.wtastlf.In port May 1, Norwegian bark' Ilo», A®-dcrson, for Boston abt ready.

u_.it- M.tAi,j«Poto CabelIaO.In port May 4, bark Emily, Melchior. MCBPojlcr^In port* April'aL btxk'Yaba, Waaa, for Bo.ten SdVurkstVo'-wi.Arr*APt11 30, Mcasoagar, C.la, St John.
Rottxrpam.In port April 29, Pros bark Pint IX, K*i-ten, for Boaton 3 or 4 day a.

.,. .Rio J ArtKiRo In port M«oh 2^ ahlpa ElUrslio, JMtuei.and SusQuehanna, to load for U btatos, barki l^naniom®Nni.uS]"cri"a, Wright, Brunette and D Lapalay.de;'Hermitage, Labrou. for Baltimore, ldg; Brooaa,for NOrleana, do; Mariaer (Br), far NYnrk, dn, OjwOtis aud W R Kibbey, to lot! for DStatea; aahr G c a«

"pa'^J'van (Cuba)-Sid May la 2, sohr Mtrlea A OonM.G8MvnBA-lnport April IS, shlpT.ar Sohiby. fro- N.w-caitlo. E. arr 18ih. to discharge and load for Bostoa, briWIsabel Beurtnann, Morton, for dosoon ;oalySAit Juan (Nic)-ln port April 2t>, bark Martha, ClniR.frST Dovinoo.In portMay 1. harks
VawV 4 iia vb¦ Ann A Mfty, for Boston, lug, sonr oarmiFrancis, for do do. Sid 2Hh alt, achr Lewis Oreutt NYork.ST li.cuAxiA.Arr Ar«lJ-ER Sawyer, FArwell.FAyaL«A<n'a.Arr May 5. brig 8 Thnr.ton.'Beala, HATAna;Mi.i a Rollioa "ardeaaV 7th bark T P Woodward, b---
wood VevrDcrt. Sid 5th, barks Carnlola, Iloxio, Nt»rn.Harriet Fraecea, Reed London; ^fr'*dAnjfYork- fth. bark Luaette, Mouatford, Portlaaa. wn, enpCardenaa, Uutehinson, NYork; lohr Lanail, NlohoU. Pnrt-
Ulr J too.Arr April 23, brigs PAmaho >d«m«, Charlny-,ton; 24tb, Brothers, Pblllip*. do; J6th, 11 ahaia, ^nekanw,Philndtlphin; Oio Washington. Day, Cbarlotton,Penny/Da^is, NYork. Sl3 28tV solr PinniylranU, Hop-
kiTBiNi°DAi>-Arr April 1, bark Griffin,MVrmsi Church. San Juan, Nic. Sid 2d, brig MnrjfFrances. Simons, NYork; 3d, ahip Ho®®d' Spio*r, Cowua.

Arr April 25. European, Tnrnor, Mobilo.V^L-In port April 23, hark Abeona. Beeeher, 41*.for Sieilv.
Home Porte.

BALTIMORE.Arr Ray 10. «hip Admiral (Brm), WaiW
iog. Bremen; echrs Coh&ieett, Tobey, and Chat nlfilt
Seaman, NYork. Cld steamer Looust Point. PowtlLB**-Paladin, Cole. Montevideo and Bn.no* Arm*;brigs B W Moncnre, Curtis, UoUon; John B Rbo.d.a,
Min, do: srhra Emily Johnson, Dele, NYork: HW Bene¬dict Bill*, New Haven; sloops Margaret, Mullay, NYerk;Cerei. Bedwell, Newport.BOSTON.Arr V.J 1C, ahlp* Berkshire, Williams, Cal¬
cutta Jan 15; Redganntlet, Andrews, Liverpool: barks Hin¬
doo (Br;, Owen, Caernarvon 11th nit: CeoUia (Br), Cans.
Glasgow llith nit: Maryland, Chase, Galveston 29th nit rim
llolmes'Bole: Milfcrd, Cole, Mobile; brigs Elvira, Pstern.Port an Prince 20th ult; Kernlian, Burdett, Pert am
Prince 20th nit; Sonora(Br), Loeke, Jeremie 2d last; Hide¬
out, Smith, York River, Va; scbrs Joans, Baker, Marie!
via Havana 2d inst; Tempter (of NYork), Brown, HoMa
2iithnlt via Hoi inc.' Holes R L Myers, Weeks, Washington.NC; Telegrath. Rich, and Mary Ellen, Snow, Tangier;Hannah Matilda. Rockhill. and Sarah Clark, Clark, PfiHa-
delphia; A Tiftell. Bell, Philadelphia. Telegraphed, brigA Hayford, Peniacola. Signal for a hark and Ire Brian.
Arr 11th, echr Xcra, Sboto, Wilmington, NC. Cld Mn,
brig Elite, Bnrgeaa, Corham, Kemedlos; achr Galota, Ba¬
con, NYork. Sid thins Emma, and Calleadar (aot prn-
vioutlyi, both in tow or steamer John Taylor; achr Eastsrm
Light. Bark Isnardoa is at aaehor in the roads.
Bl'CKSVILLE, SC-Arr May 10. echrs Puahaw, Waido-

boro'; Satan Rote, Gian. Bnckaport; Gazelle, Coombs, Soars-
port: Eliza I.eland. Hatch, do. Cld Htb, aehrt XU.a M«r-
rlaan, Trott. Portland; Ulnmiaator, Havener, Waldo-
boro
BATH.Arr May 12. brig Mareia, Dnnton, Savannah; 13th.

tchr Only Son NYork.
CHARLESTON.Arr May 13, achrt Compllaaoe, Eldridga.Providence: Life Boat, Elliott, Boston. Cld snip Fran¬

ce i i e, Rohinsoa. Cork and a market; brig Matilda, Lamt,NYork: sohr Btrkelcw, Nye, NYork. Sid 13th, ahips S O
Owena and Chase; span trig Conde de Rant, Roldot, Bar¬
celona tcLr 1) 1! W arner; 11th, Br bark Briton.
tilGHTON.Arr May 13. tchr Saml L Crocker, Phillips.FLilideipbia for Tanntoa.
FALL RIVER.Sid May 13, sebr Fountain, Chase, NowYork.
MOBILE.Arr May 1], ship Hops Qoodwis, Parson..

Philadelphia land >ubie<|nently karat, as before reported).Cld Br ship Kelvin, Carrick, Liverpool.NEW ORI.i: tNS.Arr Ma* lit, thips JgMat, Monlton.
Bolton: Memphis, Basis, and Snitana, ffifrrett, NYork;
tchri Old Dominion, Philadelphia: Jno P Brown, Collet,
NYork. Cld iteamthlp Crcacent City, Wiadte, NYork;
larks Gem oftLe Sea, Brown,do: bark Almlra, Haven, Ma¬
tt r, z a t brigs (1 L Abbot, Cole. Charleston: Telegraph (BrJ,
Yontg St Pierre, Mart. Towad to seaJth, ahlp Josephine,
lark Charlotte Harrism.
Arr 11th, AM, ship Tallevrand, Swasey.Antwerp Morals

!>: Swed bark Montrose, Rks, Newport, Wales, March 17;
Br brig Baltic, Ccnld, Naisan, NP, 9 days (with the cargo,
tsssenrers and -rew ol" the -hip Pontine, Knapp, from Bos
ton tor NO. pretionaly reported "-recked on the Bahamas);
tchriOld Bominion. Weeks. Philadelphia. Below brig M di
J C Oilmore, frcm Philadelphia.
NORFOLK-Arr May II. bark Hudson. Beaman. NYork;

ichrs Trank. McMath. > York; Oramatke, Fry, Camdaa.
tee Correspondence.
NEW BEDFORD.Sid May 13. sehrt Chat h Sanford.Jones, and Choctaw, Blackwell, PhiladelphiaNEW HAVEN.Arr May Id. aohrs Wm C At water, Bet¬

sey. Va. Delaware. Philadelphia: Gen Cameron, do: Joha
W flier. Albany: sloops Atlas, sine Sing; Mnry Barton,iiilla. NYork. Sid tchr Monte Chriato, Philadelphia.NEW LONDON.Arr May 1."). ichrs Una Taylor, Jones, IVYork for Denais: Thetis, Nkkerion.do for Boston; Clotilda,Gilderslesye, and Sylph, tlolley, do for ProridOMo: JmLace. Colt, do for Bolton: Sarah Jane, Nantucket tor Nat.
York; Susan Chase, NYork for Salem; Sarah Ann, fewan
Fail Ritfr for NYork; Br Franklin, iter, Norwich fs* N*W
berk: sleep Auonis. Jennings, NYork for Providence.
PHI I ADELTHIA.Arr May Id. PM, steamer City of Ben¬

ton, Baker. Boston; I rigs Bsrmudiana, Ootorbrtdge, Maya-
gnei, PlL 18 date Ccba, Sawyer; Faaaia. Cnsnpjmll...*
Afrt snMatkeli, Cienfueeos; tcbrt Nsw Republic, Mersfcsa.
Potto*TPki:o; I) B Barnard. Pitcher. Cteafhsgeg. Cl«
tteamcfKenncl ec, Copes, NYork: eckrsE Flower, cntgwn-111, Hartford; Mcrico. Chester, Bljhten; Jams*. SnmH,JT*w-
bnrrport; New Mexico, Tyrrell, New hates; Mnrg nmnn-
leth, llnbbsrd, Sonthpers; F.lmira, Ownnmlmw, Emm,
Sprightling Sea, Niekerson, BotUn; Farlscomb, Halnoe.
New Haven; W L Dayton, Donglasa, Roabnry; J Bnskalee,
Cook, Bridgeport; Ann A Bakjeoa, Mnrtla, .JL.
Jones. Smith, Prnridencs; Ohio, BhalbormTMrrtown, NY.
Gen Taylor. Swain, and Caraga Street, Wostehaator, NT;
JUpK.YI&EN,ci-Arr^xtVl«*7ehr*Orlate». Howard, C*-
deaas vla Newport; Lonisa Reeves, GlBer, Rappahannock.
Sid I rig Nelson (Br) Bank*. Wilmington, NC, to leadwt
Liverpool; tcbrt Volant, Consins, Charleston; Woreeeter.
Rhcdot; Huntress, Day; Albert ralW Fn*k-
l, B Nerrmaa: Philadelphia, Warrior, Wltham, NYork.
asVONING ION-ArrMay 13, sebr* Marthn iana, Ha toe.
Philadelphia for Providenct in dlttreas. (ste Disasters); En¬
tity B Snow, Snow, Sslem for NYork; Hsrvest, Preshy.
Taunton for do: E Pain# Higglns, Prsvincstowa Sir do;
Charles Hawley, Jaanlngt, Provldsnee for Albany.
rORTSMOCTH-Arr Mar 13. schr Lookout, Baltlmsce.
PORTLAND.Arr May 13, tehr Ann, Poor, Cardonaartn

H
SAYANNAH.Art Ma* 13 a Id, bark Chat WUUaas. t

Hawst, Boston; brig Dr Rogers, Cot troll Cardennt.*
ALEM.Cld Mnyl», sch? Saratoga, Hedgdon. Phttadto

'NrilsHINOTON, NC.Arr May 13, sehr 8t Leon, Roger*.
Ronton. Cld 13th, bnrk Sarnnae, Blgley, Boston, brig Ma¬
ria T Wilder. Cnnnlngbam. Wise ease?: schrs Wm U Smith
Wyntl, NYork; Elvira. Ingnlia. Bath. Me. 1Mb. IdtUMh.
Stolth. aid M * W»U», Tstry. KYogk.


